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RESOLVTION
T O T H E C O V N T R E Y.M A N,

proving it unlawfull for him to boyor ufe
our yearely P R O G N O S T I C A T I O N S.

Ood Reader, I have thought it : ^convenient (for loose fpeciall
I catifes) in this fiiorc Ticatife,

todifclofeapartofmy mindcSfeggafc'M unto thee , concerning the
making of ProgtiafiUatitr. j,

and if it might bee, to pcifwadc thee, not to
fpend -thy money in buying any of them. I
have long ftudied this Art, and was never
quiet untiil I had fccne all the fecrcts of the
fame:but at the lengch, it pleafcd God to lay
beforeraec the prophanenefle of it,nay,Idare
boldly fay, Idolatrie, although it bee covered
with faircandgolden ftitwes.Whcrefbic, that
which 1 will fpeakc with griefe, the fame I
would defire thee to marke with ibinc attenti-
on.My reafon fhall partly concerns thee,part-
ly the Pngnofhcator himfelfc. Firft on thy bc-halfe,I reafon thus:

The firfl reafon, \mmode~
rate cart~>.

fhew his like goodneft’e uoto us. Againc, in
die fame place, our Saviour Chrift fpcakcdi
this wife,Care not thenforthemorrow - for the
morrow jkull care for it felfe : the day hath
enough with his ownegriefe.By this we learne,
thatGodwill provide forevcry day all things
neceffary, though wedoc not inercafe the pre-fent griefe,with caringandcalling in our heads
how we fhall live in the time to come. NQ\V
tell me what is thecaufe that thou yearelydoft
buy a Proguojlicatien,and oneof thole which
tell the ftrangeftthings?Isitbccaufe thou haft
a delight to readethe ftile of Progmofttcations*Orbecanfe thou wouldeftleatpc to Prognofli
catel Or becauf? the pi&urcs and Chaia&crs
wh^h they make delight thy mindc ? it were
folly tobeeperfwadedof this, feeing the very
cauleit fclfc ismanifeft. Thy whole defire is to
fill thy coffers, arid to heape up wealth, th
artafraid left thou fhould become poorc,there-fore thou greedily buyeft the Pregnoflications,
and continually fearcheft all the corners of
them, to fee the ftatc of the ycarc to come,
even thus in minde rcafbning with thy fclfc: I
can never bee quiet, nor take myfleepe, untill
fuch time as I have knowne the ftate ol' the
yeare infuing, that I may frame my bufinefle
accordingly:Thisnext yearcthere wil be much
taine, it will rot Conic upon the ground, it
will be fpoiled, I will kcepc my Come untiil
the next yearcfollowing.I find that Conic will
bcdccrc about halfe a ycarc hence, I will not

C fell my Come now, but keepe [it, that I may
haveplenty ofmoney for it, and fufficientbc-
fide to maintainemy houfc: the fcaand land is
ealme andquiet this ycarc, the next yeare ma.
nyfhipwracks and troubles in many countries
willfall,nowI will fraught my fiijps that then
Imay bequiet. Thelc imaginationsare lively
argumentsof thy diffidence and dcfpaire in the
goodneffc ana loving kiudneffe ofGod.Ifthou
teare God, love God, put thy whole cruft iri
God, thou art content to referre thy whole
prcfcrvation unto ihe-handsof<3od mowthefe

proling

% on
U1tth.tf. j4.
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I i Siman doth fee the bleffings ofGod
Xjiupon him,fo he muft alfo labour with a

carcfull diligence to maintaine the ftate of this
life. Butbccaufc the affection of maniscarried
head-longuntoa greedy covctoufiiefie:ihisde-
firc of over-much carpingand caring, muft bee
bridled with two ftrongbits : Firft, all our
care muft extend it fclfc no further than the
prefent day : Secondly, in caring wc muft not
truftuntoour felves, but fix all our confidence
in the mercy and providenceofGod who blcf-
feth all, and without wholegoodneffe nothing
cancome to pafle, doe what we will. As tou-
ching the firft,we have thedirection ofourSa-viour Chrift: who tcacheth usto pray on this
wife; <7ive wthis d*J otrr dailybread-,whereby
wearegiventounderftand, that weeare onely
tofeeketbr the picfent time, refting with this
perfwafion, that heewhich hathblelfed us this
day will allbmmorrow,and the next day

Ultlii.tf.il.

I
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proling and rsigning conceits of the time to A junction; the day being come, v.lnt flaring j
come, argue that either thou neverthinkeft on | was there and gazing into Heaven, to fee the j
God,or at the leaft perfwadeft thy felfc,thatei- , meeting of thole two Planets. Now all this
ther he will nor, or cannot hclpe thee. And if while where was Gods providenefc, where was
thou in thy covetous minde pray unto God, that truft and rcjoycing in him: where was that
thoucanft not pray according to the inftrrution praifingof his name for all things vvhatlccvcr
of Chrilf,without hypocrifie,Givemear daily : fhould come topaffe;where was that meditati- .
bread this day.Wherefore feeing the having of on of his infinite, and unfcar.hablc wifdome:
Pregnoflicatiens commcthof fo wicked caufes, thefe things were never thought nor heard of,
as is the greedy defire of prolperity and wealth, yea, by reafon oftbineearthly affections, they
and argueth fomc kindc of diffidence in God : rooke no place in thine heart. This thy dealing
when thou readeft theie my words, examine is like unto thefollyof that man, who having
thineowne heart, if thou finde my feyings true a coftly clocke in his bol’ome, never excolkth
(ascertainlythoufhalt) never hereafter defire or thinketh on the wit and invention of the
toknow the (late ofthc yearc before hand, ex- clock-maker, but iscontinually'in admiration
ceptit bee fbrthefeafens of the yeare, which ofthefpring or watch of checiockc, by whofe
1 am peifwaded thou maieft know in feme B meanes all the whccles have their fwificr or
parr, without any skill,even by thineowneex- flower,their backward or forward motions,&
pcrience. bywhich the wholeclocke kcepeth his courfe.

Wherefore mee thinketh that in a Chriftian
Tbejeeond reafon,negleS of

(TQQ$ providence. thinehead,and make theeevery houreand
’ * ment to thinke on the providence of G

2 Oncemingthe contempt of Gods pro- which being once fettled in thy minde , the
V

_
^ vidence,tnus muchI fey:The Progno- confederationof the meanes which God ufeth

ficater, ifhebeasked whether he confefle the willfollow ofitfelfe. Contrariwife,totcfl thee
providenceofGod, he will withall his heart rhemeanes which God dochufe,tothunderout
couftfle it: but by his deeds hec doth deny it, the alpe&s andconftellations ofStarres, and
for all the thingswhitfoever,which can happen feldome to mention his providence, maketh
in a whole yeare, hee artributeth them to the thee to fcare,and admire, and lovethe meanes,
Starres,andfohepubIi(htthhi*Predi&ioni,al- quite forgetting the worke of GOD in the
waies mentioning Starres, never,©r very lien- C‘ meanes. This fault was very rife among!!the
dtrly, makingany bonification of the power, Ifntclites, whocam* yearely unto Afirologers
and juftice, mercy, and evetlafting wifdcroc and wifemen:Whereforethat which is Ipoken
of God. And furely, evenfor thevety paring by Iercmj unto them, isalfofpoken unto thee:
of tbynailcs, forthe cutting of thy haire, for Heart je thewordaftheLord,that befteaketh
the puttingon of thy Ihooes, for takinga jour- untojou,0hoHfeofIfr.icl.Thfu faiththe Lord,
nieCwoorthreemilesfTomthiuehoufe,for ob- Learncnet the stay of the heathen,and bee not
tabling at Gods hands thy requeft, for making afraidforthefgntsof Heavenjhoughthe hea-thy bargaiuc with thyneighbour, for all thine thenbet afraid offaeh. In likefort, God for-
aftions be they never lb fmall, thefe wife men biddeth his people of England to give credit,
(if thou wiltaske their advice) will give thee orfearethe confteflations and conjunctions of
counfellfrom the ftarres.Now when thefttheir Stancsand Planets, which have no power of
irreligious predictions Aral!be had in thy bo- themfelvts,but are governed by him, and their
feme,and read oftheedaily, thou being a man fecret motions and influences are not knowne
unlearned and worldly given, never hearing toman, aad therefore there can bee noccrtaine
any mention of the ipeciall providence, and judgementthereof. If thou wilt not heareand
hand of God in every thing, but long difeaur- D follow this which I fay, fee what will enfue.

jfesofthc vertues of Planets and Sigues, doeft Thoufteftthatthegreateftmatters,whkhthefe
i never thinke upon the wonderfull and molt in- ‘Divinert and Pregniftieators foretell, fall out
finitepowerof God, working after a fpeciall flat otherwife than theyfey, cotheirperpetuall
mannerin everymatter,but art drawneflraight lhame. Truly I am petfwaded, that it is the
waies into an admiration of the Aftroleger,and judgement ofGod upon them (although they
a great ftare of theconflellations of Heaven, cannot fee it ) who maketh than, when they
An experience efthis I found in theeabout two thinke they are moft wife, to bee moll fooles.
yearesagoc.A learned man (yet in thiscafefar For lb the Lord ufed thewife men and AJlro-
aeccivcd) wrote an t/ fjfrelogicall dfceurfe of loomof Chaldea,as he fpcaketh by hisPro-thecon\wiUisn betweeue Iufiter and Satttrne, ynctEJay • Iamthe Lord that madeallthings,
whercinhc ftiewed ofgreat alteration in every that ffredeat theheavens alone,andft retchtne
thingtofall. At this thou waft fore agtft, thy the earth by my felfr ; / deflroy the tokens of
minde wasincumbred withfettling thy goods feeth-fajtrs, and make them that cenjcRare
to fit them in order again!!thatday : thy fong fooles,andtume their wife men backward, and
for halfea yeare was nothing elfe, but thecon- make their knowledge foelijknefe.Doeft thou

then.

rao-
o D :
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to the Countrcj-maih 6* 1
then,Ooarclcllc anil milerablcman, thinkc to |A bath meafured and deiaiberi by the courl’: o'efcape the lame, or greater putiillimenc being j theSunne, and Moonc, Mid oci’.cr Starves. An;'a caufcofihis fault!tor ifnoneddired toknow |ib the fcallofthr Ifraeiices, and r'nc computa-w’hat is to come, nonc 'vonld bmic themlllvcs jtionoftlic ycarc in our Church depended
in that vanity. Wherefore readc the Word of : thereupon, and without than there would bee
God in the18.of Deni.When thou link come ' great confnlion both in the coni:non*wealth
(ftith thcSpiritoffioih.into the land which the j and Church.
Lord thy Hodgiz'eth t!.cc- thoujhah not learne | Fourthly, they lervrtobe fignes, that is, to
todec after the .'.hommattons of thofe‘Hg.r 'ions. ; toretell things tocome. And they arc lig ;cs ei-
Inthe words following (T,lofts nr.ni'.ucrh nine i therm extraordinary things, or tilings which
abominations : j be ordinary. When they arc lignesof extraor-

fi 7 0 make hit ehtide thenrvthe fife. \ dinavy things, then there is, and Uppearctii in
i ToufeH'ttehcr.tf . j them lomcextraordinary workcof( jod :asap-
3 To regard times,this i* thy fault. ! pcarc'h in tltclc examples which follow. Ac the
4 Tome.rke the flying of FowU s. \ tufteringot Chrilt, not oncly the .y.itlc of the

As < y Tobe it Sorcerer. | Temple rent , and the dead reft forth of their
16 To be a Charmer. B graves,but alfo theSunne was wholly cciipfed,
I y To connjellwith fpiritt. the Moonc bring in th.e toll. At which light,
IS To beaSooth- ftycr. Dionyflns tsfreopagitA, a «?ood Aflronxmer
J 9 To Aikseottnftttti:tiedead. l'pakc tilde words: Fithcr the frame of the

i All thole horrible abominations being rehear- world isdellroyed,or tireGod of nature f-iftc-
{cd, markcvvhacfollovvcth,F«r <»// / />4f doe fitch reth. The Prophet Ezcchiel being cominan-
thi'igs Are an Abomination unto the Lord, and dedol Cod to prophetic thedcllruction of yE-
becanfc of their abominations, the Lord tiiy j gypr,!u* rjrll pucterh downcxcraordinaiyfigues:
God doth call them out before thee: now lee- And when 1 will pat thee out , l will cover the
ingmoft of thcle abominations, and cfpecially Heaven, and make the Stars thereof liiri/e : /
the third,is ufed ofus,why fhouid we not feare will coverthe Sunwith ac'oud ,and the Moonc
the likejudgementsupon us,unldfewe will re- Jiallnetgive herlight.AH thelights of Heaven
pent,and that with freed ? will I make d-irfe for thee, and brut* darhn- fle

i Tiie renTons w hich conccmc the Prog- vpenthe land ( faith the Lord.) Before the lc-
no(lieator , and mayavaile to the periwading cond comming of our Saviour Chrilt, there
of tlicc not to buy any more of their unprofi- (trail be (ignes in the Sunne and Moonc, and in
table bookcs,arc thcle which follow: (ivlt,their .C|theStars.Laftly,the extraordinary going backc
unability in Prognofticaung: fccondly, their ofthcSunne lignificd the lengthning of the life

j manifelt tmtiuths : thirdly, their impieties: of King flez.tkjas.\fourthly,their tricksofdcceit.What:can they Secondly, the Starves are fignesof gencrall
not foretell that which is to come ? can they things which happen ordinarily every ycarc in
not make conjectures of that which is like to natureamong us.
enfue ? No furcly. And I will ul’e arguments
toconfirmc it unto dice.

Dwt.iJ.?.
'1!

WJUIM".

Dttt.iS J.

Cwk. 31.7l.

1 7 he Spring.
fl Approchi»g.vrd\l Sommer.
| declining of 13 ILrv.Jh
’ (4 Winter.The flrfl renfon, of the u fe and end of

the Heavens. !
2 Ordinary weather in theft quarters,J
3 Lilting andflowing ofthe fla.

f y Plowing.
I 6 Sowing.
j 7 Setting.

^4 Sc- flits of< 8 Planting.
9 0!lt"'g-10 Felling.
11 Reaping.

I Cty gencrall, bccaufc the particular efface
and affairesof men,can in no wile be forc-lig-nified by theStars. 1 lay ordinary, becaulcthe
things which fall out lsldomc, and are betides
the common courfe of nature, as plenty of all
things, famine, plague, wane, evcrlions o< j
Kingviomes, Ac. doc not depend upon the ;
Stars. For the confirming of this, I have three j
rcafons:Fit'll, in the firft ofGenelis,God faith, j
That he mad:thelights to befigaes^nA ye* the I otr.j.ij,ij.

P n p 0 ? i.v. t’c .

•*T~He true life of the Heavens coufificth in
I many points:Fnft, todeclare rise glory of

God. Tee Heavens(fiitli David ) declarethe
0lory of Cod , and the firmament jbeweth the
work;of his hands. It is an Alphabet written
in great letters, tn which is uef.i ibed tl icmije-
ll le of God, and chat by thefc foi'.rc lpcciail
points: Full, he majiftieofthc worke it lclie:
Ictoudly, the infinitemultitude ofStars:third -
ly,by the wonderful!variety of Stars: fourthly
by the gi'catncife ofthc Stars.

Scco .cily,ittnakcthfinncrsand wicked men
incxcufibic before thejudoeincntfcatof God.
For tiie invifiblc things of him (lairh Paul)

j that is, his cternall powci ami God-hrau, arc
1 feme by the creation of rhe world,being confi-1 dered i:i his worfccs, to tiie intent thac they
fiioukl he without cxcufc. • :. Thirdly, they ferve to the appointing of

j times,as day,night,monech, yeare, which arc

As of
I

pfilij.i.
D

2

5
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thefignes ofthem which divine : flatly forbid-
ding us to ufc Starves, as meancs to judge ot
any thing to come, faving only of tiioie ot
uhich they are exprefly made Agues of God in
the creation : all which arc put dowuc before.
Secondly, this is manifefl by theorder of the
creation: the thirddajCod created upon the
earth herbs and trees, and the earth brought
forth fitters and w at fertile :thefourthday God

i commanded lights to be made in the firmament
l of Heaven,tofeparatethe day andthenight,and
j to be for fignes and for feafone, and dates,and
r moneths,and.then it toas fo, and then God fitw j
j it n-at goad. Out of which I gather,that it can- j
\ noc bee a figne caufmg famine, or plenty and ;
j fcrtilenefie , bccaufe ferrilitie went before the! B
creacionof the holt of Heaven. Aifo of wars

i and plagues, and the particular eftatesof men,
1 they can be no Agnes, bccaufe man was not ye:
!created,and yet even then they were flgncs.Soir.c

will lay,they were no Agnesof thole matters in
thecreation, but now they may bee, and arc ;

No,for the workes which God created he now
prciltveth, neither increaftng nor diminifiiing
any thing in them.‘Philo Indent in his bookc
'Dc cp' fictonmndi, faith , Het was perfivaded
that Cjod fere feeing the minds ofmen, givento
fearcb firange matters to come,did inthi* order
ereatt the henvent,toconfuteand difirevetheir
imaginations.Thirdly,the Heavens and Starres
were made for the tile of man, and man is their
end, fo that it is ablurd to imagine they have C
any force in the affaires of man. Now then,
Prognojiicators it they will forefliew of ftrange
tilings to come, they muft undoe the worke of
their Creator, and give unto it new ufcs,other-
wile they (Trail not bee abletopragnofiscate as
they ycatelydoc.

this inftrument is ouoy :•gare-vd inUnnr.n.t 1

and hath his worke inordinary matters of na-ture. Refuses thefe nivsr.es, there bee many
other by vhichGod mietli the world, inrhc
beginning he fee man over the v.hole wot Id,thar
he might have rule ovci I-ilhrs,Towles. Kcr.its,
ar.d allthirgs clll. He appointed Imsbandsto
govcrncthcir wives,lie let the dvft-borncbefore,

their brethren, as Cain before Abel: Princes
and Tyrantsover Cities,Kingdotnes,Common-wealths, and therefoie by vealon of their dig-nine callcth them gods. there be allb gover-nours of families over their families, fathers
over tlicir children, mailers over their ler-var.ts. Yet God hath a more nccrc care in
prclcrving and governing his chol’-n, as ap-peared! ill the 43. chap. of Ffay , Thus faith
the Lord Godthat created thee, O lacob: and
ht that firmed thee,O Ifrael : Fcare net, fir
/ have redeemed thee, / have calledthee bythy
name,thenart mine : when thoupaffefithorew
the -.raters, / wtilbse with thee, and thorax the
fiotids, that they doe not overflow thee.When
thou walkefi therow the very fire, thou[halt not
bebumt ,neitherfhadthtfamekindleuponthee,
fir lamthe Lord thy God,the holy one of Ifrael,
thy Saviour.This isallb manifeft by thatSym-pathy which is in the Lord, when his children
areaffixed,asappeareth by the w.ofZachaf
ry : He whichtoneheth)os ,to*cheththe apple]
of mineeye.And in the9.oft!ic Acts,Sax!,Sax/,'
why per/texteft thoxmee? that is, my Elect.
\V hcrforcthere bea!fo ipeciall meansby which '

he morecarefully governeth the E!e&: As bee
Angels, whom Pr.xl to the Hebrcwcs callrth
minifiring fieri:s:it is certaiae they defend eve-ry or.cofthc Licit particularly.Hitherto may
be referred the preachingofthe Word of God",
the miwiftring of the Sacraments. Befides this*God uleth thedevils,and wicked men and Ty-!
rants to cxercile the faith of his Elcif, and to
confirmc them in patience:whereby they are
called thclervantsofdie Lord,axes, hammers,
lawcs,and1words in the land ofGod:as Pha-raoh,and Nabxckadsezzar, and Senachtrib.
Moreover, the mcanes by which hcc worketh
upon the wicked are alfo many:

f1 Angelsgoodaxdcvill.Exod.14,; ufctli arc either genera!I or ipcciall. Generali D 1 Friends and familiars. Jerem.13.14,
j arcelide by which hegoverneth all the whole Amos7.1.j w orld , and every particular thing which con- 3 Wild beaffs.Jerem.8.17.
I ccrncth tldslifc: unto this kinde are referred 4 Heavenabove.'Dcut.i }.17.
Spiritual! creatuics, called Angels, by whom As-< 5 Dife. fs,plague.Exod.15.16.
the Philofophers lay rheHeavens aregoverned, 6 Famine.Hcf.9.3.
and we lecthat whole Kingdoms,Provinces,& 7 Fire.Hof 8.14.
Cities have beenc kept and defended by them, 8 Fdry,Hof.7.9.
as allb coclLmed and defttoyed. Againe, the 9 Hardnejfe of heart.Rom.1. cS.
Starrcsand heavenly bodies arculed of God to [̂ 10 Captivitie.Jcrcm.t 5.2.
govemc anil order things here below, as it is All thefe mcanes Gods providence uleth ;
inrhc 19.Pfa1me, Thatking is hidfremthe heat j firft.thathe might fhew [its goodnelTetowards
of the Sttnne. And by the Prophet HofeJ, the j . us: fecondly, that he might bebnowncto bee
Lord Ipeakerhthus,/ wtlhearethe heavens,the j j the Lord overall: thirdly, that wee might bee
heavens JhaU heare the earth, the earth fieall ! . thankful?, becatllelienor onely hiinlcllegovci-
hearethe come,theearnsjhaU heare Ifrael.But j j neth us,butallb maketh his creatures to ferve

* I our

G;» u « 5,14.

The f-scond reafon, the pro-
vidence of God.

-*1"'He providence of God, is his decree by

^
which hcc appointeth how every thing
come ro pafie. The contiuuall execution

1 ot tinsdecree, isordinarilybymcmcs, but of-
ten without mcanes. The meancs which God

I
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to the Countrej-man. <5>’7
things his particular working providence, alte-ring,and framing,and bending as wax his in-ftrumentt to his good will. IVuIy by tliiscon-fidcration, a Chriftian man will be brought ro
leave oft' roleeke what event the workes of
God fhallhavebeforc they come to pnfle. If a
man Ihali come into a Joyners fiiop, can her-
by knowingthe rifeof ail his toolcs, tell what
things he hath made in his fhop ? No. What
isthccaufeof that ? Hee ufcth not oncly his
toolcs in his worke, but thereunto ad joyneth
his ownc hand,by which he lundleth and rur-neth the tooicto his ownc pleafurc, and lb
maketli divers kindcof workes with the lame
inllruments.Thefamemay befaid ofour Trog-nofticators,which Iwould to God drey would
fomcvvhatconlidcr.

our tames. Marry this mud be noted (as I laid A
before) that ir.ail thefe fccondary caufes, be-. fide their naturall workc, which God hath gi-
ven them, there is ,alfo the fpeciall worke of
God his fpeciall hand (hewed. God worketh
not by fccond caufes, as Magiflrates governe
their commonwealths by their inferiouroflr-
cers.For they fogoverne by them,that they doc
nothing or very little thcmfclves,and perad ven-
turenever know what isdone. God governeth
not the world fo,but in every particular worke,
he hath his particular flrokc. That the thunder
bumcth,moveth,hurtcch; it is thcgcnerall pro-
vidence ofGod: but that it buruetb,or hurteth
this or that man, on thisor that pare, in this or
jthatmanner, it is thefpeciall providenceof the
flameGod. The Lord hath (Viewed his fpeciall
[ providence in one excellent example.//7thehat-cher (faith God) fall forthof the hand of h '

which leppeth the tree.and frl a man in the way,
I the Lordhave jiltedhtm.God alfo governeth
the world immediatly,and his providence wor-
keth without means,and many things lie bring-eth topafleagain!!all meanes, which is mani-
fefl by that of Matthew : A fan livcth not hj
breadcncly,btttbj everywordwhich proccedeth
out ofthe month of God. For example, without
meanes.TheSpirit of God did move upon the
waters,and cover them in the creation imme-diately. The firrt garment which was made,
wasof leather,and God alonewithoutmeanes
made it. Noah in the Arkewas prderved by
God alonean whoIeyeare,again/V the force of C
thewaters. Without meanesdid heckecpc the
fhooesand garments of the Ifraelitts whole
forty ycares.Healone juftifierh,fanctiticth,and
convcrtctb a finner. Againftthc courle of na-
ture he made the fca to dividcit felfe, the funne
togoe backward,thefiic not to buriic the three
children, the Lyons not to devoure Daniel.
The caufes of this,are thefe: i.That we may
know when God works by caufes,hedoth it by
no iicccftity,but freely.a.That we might know
when God ufeth means,that then he isnoridle,
but worketh all in all. 7,.That if meanes want,
nay, ifmcancs be againfV us, yet we fliould not
defpaireofGodsprovicience. Now to come to
ourTrognofltcators,anti Afoone-prophets,\\ow
fliali they be able to know what will come D
to pafle hereafter ? forfirft, the heavens being
onely one particular inftrument of Gods provi-
dence,among many, they cannot certainly and
truly lay, this thing or that thing proccedech
from the heavens:Secondly,they cannot deter-
mine whether God in extraordinary matters,
as Plague,Famine, Barrennefie, Ditlcmpercd
weatl»cr,Earthquakes,Warres,&c.doth worke
immediately,or with meanes: If with meanes,
they cannotdetermine, whether the Heavens,
or Angels,ormcn, or any other things be the

, meanes of his providence. Thirdly,if they were
ableto know what the Heaven worketh natu-
rally, yet they were never the better : for God
befidethepower of the heavens, hath in all

:
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.1Thethird Reafon,the wane

of experience.
j "I F our Prognofticaters have any meincs to1. foretell tilings to come, they have thofc
meaneseither without experience, or with ex-
perience:If they havethem without experience,
then mult thou account all which they doeto
be foolifh dreames and deceit ; for ail kinde of
humane learning which is profitable,and hath
ufe in the lift;of man,is taken from often obfer-

tm
I
1
1

;

various,and experience. If it be faid that they
havetheir directions in Prognofltenting from
experience, and tbatof all times,- 1 will con-vince them thus. True experience of thecaules
of things,isanoften oblerving oftheeffects of
the famecaufes, with this ground that they
proceed from noother thing. The Phylician
faith RheubarbAoth purge cholcr.Well: how
knoweth he this? he hath often tried this, and '
that in old men, young men,children:and hath '
found,that in the bodiesof all men, the caufc ;
of purging this humor, could bee aferibed ro i
nothing clie. Wherefore he may peremptorily j
conclude,Rheubarb purgeth cholcr.Our Prog-nofhcators , in the heavens, can have 110 fuch
experience. For they cannot obferve often the
fame pofition offtarres in the hcavcn.Theorder
and caufc of the fixed (Varres and Planets,which
weftndc in the heavens this day, the nextday
will bee changed, and never the like againe.
They will fay indeed although thelame pofiti-
on of the whole heaven never happen, yet the
fame conjunctionsof notable (lanes, the lame
rifings, and lettings, and the fame conftella-tionsof thcchicfcft (Vanes arc marked often.
I lay againe,that when thefe Ecliplcs and great
conjunctions happen, therc(V of the Barsbeing
otherwile affected chan they were before, and
havingnew pofirions, may either incrcalc and
diminilh their effects,or c'fc hinder them, and
quite take them away. As vvefecwhciuheSun
calling his beames intoa chamber, chc light of
candles, and torches,and firesdoc make it fliine
diinmc, yet chcfc beiug abfent, it will fhine
bright. Againe, they are no: abletofay that
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greater Intel than aJiotnc-rpow. en i.<. cucvne-
vcrlo many) nothing will the knowl.xluc o} j
the opciacienot fame thuies p-tc< ai ]c, rb«

" veil ;
being not knowncand sever regarded. '1 -ivywill (ay they have fame expedience, bn: y
PCiicd;I have(hewed i-.-.-.v they hove no tint
experience atail.-and their iinpvd'cclcxpCiAncc
imkctii than pe, tie* lycrs.

7hefaurti theiexo*
r.tKce jfc.nijes.

. nominations, winch they have marked, are
|canlcs of thole tHeel 5 'A Inch follow,as wanes,

•iil’ealcs, Gif:cm pcred weather, earthquakes,
famine.See.For in thole tilings which happen
together, theone is not the cauie of the other.
When T^ero played upon his harpe, 'Rnmt was

I on fire: yet j^crocs playing on the harpe was
nocanfa ofthe burning atRome.Alio tildeef-
fects may have other caules in the heaven,
than thole which they markc, and they may
come immediately fiom God, they may tome
cncly from t!ic v\ ill ot man. Wherefore feeing
that they cannot allure thcmfdvcs that thole
cclipfcsandcouj motions arcthe worksof fa.eh
ctTcclsupon C2rth, and they cannot have often
oblcivationsofihccomicof heaven,their rules
of Predictions arc feigned and fappefad, and B

! not built upon truecy pcncnce.T.cta man which
i kr.owcth not one herb, take all kinds of herbs,
i and put them into a great vcfieil, vet lb, that
there be move i >f lome herbs, and Idle of other
feme: lee him beat them ail together,and make
a compound venue of all their vcitaes : Can
lice now tcii the nature and operation of every
particular herb ? Can hedivideend lever by a.
ny liclpc the vettueof one herb from another ?
No indeed.The lame thing may be laid ofchc
fiavres of heaven: all their lights, and all their
iliflucnccs(as they remit- it,) arc in the lower
bodies: more plainly.every earthly body hath
in itallthelecrec poweiSjOiu!working ofevery
particular llntrc: fa that they make (as k were)
a compound operation riling of ail, or of thejC
mollof their vertues joyued together ; lor tire
Aflrelcgers hold, that although theiightmay
l:c hind icti by the thickncllcefthe body,yet '’
heavenly influence pierceth thorovv ali.There,
fore they art not able to lever, and lcarnethe
nutme ofeheic' (lanes, except they can llop the
influence ofv.hat liars they lid,and bi ing them
into w hat compalle they will. Yet thus much I
will grant them, that they may have a little
knowledge ol the vertue of the Sunne and
/vlo xc,and lome other Imres: as we lee thole
herbs in the former compoktion, whole ver-
tucsbcthe chicfdl,though not Fully, yet lome-
whatdoc icprcfcnt their nutuie,and (hew thetn-

1 {elves above the reft. But what is this to the
; p.urpcfe ? If Icoufdicthc operationsofthe Sun pj
i and A feone : Jr I {hall grant that Saturre is in
|nature cold and dry, hipster wanne and moil},

A/rfrr lint and dry,/ ~CKKS cold and moift,A/rr-
curie in nature mixt, the notable fixed Danes in
thc-ZWwcve to bc.ofche natureof Planets,and
to have munifeft operations, as the riling of
thedoggCjto make heat and tempciluous teas,
the riling of Areis-ru;, to make raiiseand fho-
w ers, Pleiades to be of the natureof A-f.irsar.d
the Adsonc,See.what will all this llifliccro make
a‘Trueno/tieustonfor feeing all ftarrcs have
their ownc powers, and perad venture alio the
Icali Danes which wee make no account of,
have great effects amongft us (as one grainc of
muskc in the Apothecaries lliop maktth a

c:un- .

A Man which wil judge tightly ofanymat-ter by the caules, mull not oneiy consider
the c ommoncaules,but he mult alfo wish tiiein
conteirc the particular caules of all things
which happen among!}its, C > he llviil judge
r ight. In heaven the llarrcshc common caules
of all thingsamongft us, fcccauie they fhew
their vertueon every matter, one way or other.
The lame things have their peculiar efficients,
and matters, and tonnes,by 'Vhich.am!nor by
the heavens, they ate made that, whatlbcvcc
they arc. Tiiefc proper caules bccaitfe their na-
tures be unknownc unto us, I cannot lee how
the Progr.ojhcaioTis able to foretell anything
to come, in good and convenient manner, hy-
ing a(:de all deceiving and forging of untruths.
To make this moreplainc,l will tde this limili-tude.Suppole an hen to lit upon many egg-s,fomcot her owne,lome ofdivcrsotiicr fowles:
(lie hnparteth her heat equally untothem : at
the length (he hatched), and lome of her chic*
kens arc cockcs, lome hcnr.es, lome crowes,
fomcpartrichcSjlbmc doves,foinc blacks,lome
white; fame like and live, fame die, fomc arc
killed oft he kite, fame arc lofted.No man, I
thinke,vvi!l profcllelb much skill,asto lay that
nee by the confidciirg of the home and her
hcar,whi:h is a common catifcof thechickcns,
and all that bcfallcth them, isable totel!, why
ofthisegge came a parti ich, of chat a crow,
why thisegge had nochicken, w hy that had a
dead chicken,gee. except bee doe therewithal!
adjoyncthc confideration of the particular ef-
fects. The heaven is as it werean hen foltring
under her v.ings all earthly things, imparting
his vertueand hear unto all. Can our Tngw-
jficaur by thecreeling of figures, by conlule-
ringthe diipofition of every P.anct in their
houles, and the nullifications of every thing,
judge, w hy this man is wealthy, that man a
begget : why this noble man dicththis ycarc,
none rheuext ycave: why it isnaught to travel!

j this way, good to traveli due way: wiiyihele
dihafcs abound,and not o-her:why conic fh.ill
bedeaictiiis quarter, not the next : why this
weeke isfairc and temperate, that vveeke, that
moncth nnlealonable and tempciluous. Truly
ir i ;a thing flat impofliblc.They mult hereunto

ladjoyncthc particular natureof the counticy,
• the particular caules both in mens mimics and
; bodies, as, education, place, honejlie, birth,
‘ blond, ficknslfc, health, Dreogth, wcaknclie,
i meat.
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meat, drinkc,liberty ofmindc,learning,&c.and
all other fpeciall circuinftnnccs:which they ne-
ver docas wc mriy Ice in their Proonofticattons ?
and if they would doe it , yet they could nor.
Wherefore I mult needs lay this, that their fol-
ly is great in publifhingtheir Prognofltcations :
andthou aliogreatly to bee biamod which by
thy greedy deliic givelt chan great occalion to
be i<> unprofitably occupied.

To (hew more biicfly and plainly of their
unability in cProonoftic*ttng, although I grant
the llat res have great force, yet 1 fay they can-
not judge ofthings tocome. And there bee fix
impediments:

The firft impediment is imbccillity of wit :
forasmanseyc from the earth beholding the
heavensand the 1 lanes,perceivcth them not in
their juft quantity,but as very hmll lights: tor
indeed the Sunns is an hundred and threcl'corc

A infciiour things, which doe hinder, pervert, jchange, receive, or not receive the verrue and
predictionsofftarres,as the nature of the foile,
the diipofition nacurallot aytc,®rdcrs(and con.
ftitutions of the common-wealth, occafiorts;
education, inftitution, . kindcs of meat , and
drinkc,&c. ;

Thelixth impediment,the will ofman,which
freely in common matters chuleth thisand re-
fufeth that.. Thcrcaremany things which
caufcd without any workeof ftarres, onely by
thewill ofman,and ftudy,as we may lee in St-
crates , Dew*j}lje*iestanAother,See.

Thus much fliall fufricc to flie-.v that they
cannot Prognoflicaic of things enluing: now
follow their manifold untruths, and moftfalli
rules. In dii'clofingtheni I will keepe the lame
orderthey uieintheir Almanacks.

In the hrft or ftcond leak' of their boolccs
thou Ihaltfinde a picture of mans bodic with
the 12. fignes round about it, they call it the
Anatomic of mans bodic, fticwing how the
12. fignes have government of the lame:for the
tAfoone or any other fignificator of anything
being in rhehgne, they lay, that it is dange-
rous to box, to feare that part, or to lctbloud
in it, which isfubjed; to the dominion of that
ftgnc.Allthclcatenothingbut value Fables,asl
willtnauifcftly prove.

T. Whereas they call it an Anatomic, me
thinketh, it is abutchctly Anatomic :nay,that
ofthcbutciicrs is fane better, for they joyne

C head and appurtenance together: thd'c men be-
ing fparir.g,give Ariestut head, Leo and Can-
cer the heart and lungs. As for the liver,I know
not which ligncltaih it, pevadventure in old
time men had no livers. At the Aratomieof a
carrion, trowcs de le friendly, for every one
hath iomcwhat:butiuthc divil .'onofm.ins bo-
die, i'gnes play Ioureplay, tor Capricorns hath
got nothing but a poire of knees. It is like that

j the fignes fcramblmg fortheir portions Capri -
csrnebeing flow got nothing; hereupon com-
panion beinghad .there was a gathering made,
& Sagittarius gave the lower part of thethigh,
Aquarius the higher part of the leg, which
both together make the knee. But to deliver
thee out of all doubt,mark thclc rcalbns which

D ) follow: i.The fignes cannot have any liich do-
minion overmans bod y:Imake it maniteft thus.
There isnocorporall heaven indeed above the
firmament, yet bccaufc thefirmament oteighth
Sphere hath manymotions, to givercafons of
thofe motions, the lAftronomcrs havefeigned
twoheavensabove the firmament, the Chvifta-
line heaven,and the full movcableorio.Sphcrc,
whichtheydividcinto 12. parts, which parts
they cal fignes.Now I pray you tel me,is it pof-
liblc toconceive thatan imagined part of any
imagined heaven void of all ftarres, fhall cither
have in it felfe,ot give unto other Starves power
togoverncthcpartsof mans body ? M
fonable was that man, who beiug asked what
waschccaufcofchc fandsin Sandwich haven,

are

Hof.!.

B

and lix times bigger than the c* xx\\y Saturns 90.
times, Inpiter ^ 5. Mars one and an halfe, the
Moons isthe ;p. part ofthe earth : thebiggeft
fixed llarrcs containcthc earth 107.times, the
Banes of the fecond magnitude 90. the third
70. times, the fourth magnitude 54. times ; the
fifth magnitude 3 5. times ; the futh magnitude
lS. times; So the weakneftcofman> underftan-
ding is not able to conceive and leant the things
which the heavensdoe bring to pafl'c on earth.

The fecond impediment, the infinite num-
ber of ftarres, which no doubt all have gieat
power, although wee doe notfinde it. For the
Prognofiieatoronly marketh 102$. ftarres,and
of theft he taketh onely heed unto a very few.
Which isas though a mail fliould judge the
power ofan army by the power of one or two
iouldicrs and'Cnptaines, not by the power of
the whole company.

Thethivd impediment, is the infinite varie-
tiesof the venues of ftarres, and the parts ot
heaven, which tAJlro/ogers grant tobe : yet
•hey doenot know them. As touching the na-
tureofthefixed ftarres, they know nothing but
by the colour,which isied, lcady, white,pale,
&c. rcftmbling tome planet. And becaufe they
knowuotthe verrue of all ftarres and every
part of heaven, they are not able to judge any
thing butto their owne fltamc, no more than
she Phyfician is able to know the nature of a
compound medicine without the knowing of
every limplc.

The fourth impediment, the manifold and
daily changeof the motions,pofitions,and
figurationsof the ftarres: for if a man could tell
both the number and nature of ftarres, yet the
variety of pofit ions btcedeth trouble and hiu-
dcreth right judgement : becauft by this
mcancs the powersofftarres arc inercafed, di-
minished, and changed. And thclc rules which
fcrvecl for ancient times to foretell things, will
notlcvveus, bccaufc all the fixed ftarres have

• changed their places, and the reft are daily
changed. .

The fitch impediment, the infinite variety of

con-
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Ajagcin thy nativity,, were then evilly arieded,

and peradventme alfo, when thou waft firlt
borne, they received fomc difgrace. So then
thou mayeft lay all blame, partly upon thy
fdfefor beleeving, and partly upon thecProa-
nofitcator,whodeceived thee. But to comc^i-
to particulars, the elections of dayes to purge
the body withanykindeof purgation, and to
comfort thelame,arc inoft tidiculous.Whydoe
tbeynotalfoprcfcribe homes of eating meat ?
Whydoethey notappoint die kiiidcsof meats
anddrinks,which vvemuft cat and trie daily ? If
thou leethatGod doth daily bleflc the enter-prilesof thole Phyficisns, which never regard
tholeele&ionsin miniftring rotheir patients:
nevercftccmcofchcm, let them goe as lies to
theDevill from whence they came. Concer-
ning the ele&ionsof dayestofowe, tofet, to
plant, tolop, they arcalfo foolifb : the gene-
rall oblcrvation of thefcafon of the years,-in
which thefcthingsarc to bee done is iufficient.
AndS.Angufimt in his hook dtcivnate Dti,
Isuigheth at die folly , of them, which chufe
particular dayes to doetheir husbandrie, as
though fome ceruine pofitiousof ftatreshad
fome Ipeciall influence to thethings which are
fovynethen.His reafonis,becaufe many grains
of come being caft into the ground toge-ther, and ripening all at onetime: yet fomeof
them are bJailed,fome areeaten of birds/ome
aretrodden downc under foot,fomc Hand and
are never touched. The reft of the eledftions,

fpecially thatoflayingfoundationsismoft
abfurd.Theyfay that ifan hou<e,a ciry,a towne
have his foundation when theftarres bee well
atic&cd,theinhabitants dial1 have prolperoui
and quiet living:if whentheftarresbeevilldik
pofed,then troubleand difquicme{fe.Thcy have
noexpcrienecof this but that oncly which is
mofttalle, fortheyknow not the foundations
of citiesand towns,neither the portions ofthe
ftartes,when they;were built. Let Rome and
Venice beexamples, bccaufe theft are moftal-lcaged of AJfralogers.tlietittx in whichthey
were built is uncercainc,and the Planet/arcfal-
llyfee in thefigurcofthefoundation of Rome,
becaufe C36rrcwr*r iscontrary to the lunne, a
thingflat impolTibie.Againe,thefolly of this is
thusmamftft, thatan houfe, or city,or com-
mon-wealth may aemaine, the people being
gone,as it is inthe time of plague,and banifti-
ment^tud couqucfts-ofprlnces:And the inhabi-
cantsalfo may beefafe and remaine, the buil-
dingquite ranfumed and beaten downe,as wee
may feein Carthage,the people and common-
wealth remained,theCity quite defaced. That
allelectionsareunlawful,SJ&^/wwriting unto
/<**«*»*•«,provethitforth0fthe4.ro the Ga-
Utians by thefe words:Te ebfervemonethsand
timet and ycores.Therefore (laithhe) let m net
obfervt dajts,etui yeares, and moneths, and
timet,l*P weheartthisofthe Apofttc : / am
afraid left I have taken labour tn vaiaev/itb
you :for herebuketh them which fay,I will not

P.oe.

he anfwered the building upof TwertswStee-
ple. Secondly, the government of the fignes.

in the body is not takenfrom experience in na-
ture, but feigned long agoc by fome drowfie
pate, and now becaufe itbath a cloke of anti-
quity, it is allowed. More naturall was this
kindeof way, that hot fignes fhould govetne
hot parts,cold fignes cold parts, earthly fignes
earthly parts. So t/ frtes firould goveme the
heart and thevitall bloud,notehe head,and the
reft ofthe fignes thole, parts which are of their
naturcandaifpoimon.ThirdIy,greatcxpericncc
of many mendaily confutcchthis rule.Por ma-
ny learned Phyficians, and expert Chirurgians

' have by infiniteexamples found, that if a man
be let bioudinthefigne,or lanchcd,or boxed,
or feared, no harmeenfuetb,nay,they havegi-
ven teftimony that the patients havefound e-venthen great comfort.Wherefore let not theie
things trouble thy mind any more3but Ietthem
benumbred cvenamongft vainc and unprofita-
ble fables.

a Next after fblloweth Elections of daies
and heures necelfary for all matters, as foL.
loweth :

CPrepare humors.
|Let bioud. fVomit.

Purge with
Cut harre. f Pills.

B

(Electuarics.
iPotions.

Atra&ivC.
Oigeftive.
Retentive.
Expulfive.

“ Comfort thovertut C andefr
-z <= Bathe.
g S Put childrento fcheele.
vT Travel7.

Marry.
Hunt, Hawke,Ftp.
Plant.
Geld(faitell.

{ Lay Foundations.
Here,I pray thee,marke their naughtydea-

lings,how they abufe thy ignorance, to make
themfclvcs skilful!, and to Goe mote than they
candoe. For if the judgements of thebeft A-
ftrelogersmiy be taken,certainlymoft ofthefe
Eledtionscannot beprclcribed to thee, unlefle
they know before-hand the figure ofthy Nati- yj
vitie.Forallelefoion, whichconccrncthyper-
fon,muftbemoderated (to fpeake as plainly as
their toies will fuffermee) by the direction of
the rootofthy Nativity, and by the monethly
and diumall Progrefftonsof thy prefent Revo-lution. If any of theft pretend fome evill, the
particular Ele&ioamay beair.eanes to increafe
and to bring ittopafle. For example,'foppofe,
thou beinga man toward marriage, inthe Ai-w»*>w^fthoufindefta good day noted by the
Proonofi'cator tomarry in:thou rakeft thy op-
portunity taftcra whilethouartweaiyof thy
life: thefirftday ofthy marriage wasthcJaft
day ofthy joy. What isthe caule of this ? All
the Planets which werefignifiersof thymatri-

1
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1 Tiicy make thrtwelt'd: and ckvcntli hou-“» being higher above the borir.c» than thefirft,to be of Icfi'c force than it: and the fourthIioufc to be ofgreater power than any above theHorizon not Cardinal! : and the end of theMinvh,tobemorein power than the begir-nint’of the eleventh houfc:all which are again!!ren-tal, bccaule a Planet the more perpendicularhis beames arc, the mote is his force.They an.fwer,although rhe force of the light be greater,ye: the feciet influence i > Idle, and die firftIioufc hath more forcible influence than thetwelfth or eleventh.If the influence be leevet,how can they know it ? again?,they can by nogood experience (hew that thole houfes havemore influence than rhe reft ; this influence ma-B kethagainfithem. I fay they cannot pro^ojh-c.«r,becaufc they know not one ftarres venue.For whereas they fay,tint the finite,andand planets have moft force ; Ianfwcr, that it is’ by rcafon of their light, not their influence,which is (mail ; and there is farregreatcrin thefmallcrt fixed (larrcs. So that the fixed ftarresalthough they haveno!ight,or vety final!lightperceived, yet they have molt influence. And lbthefe men mult needs dreame becaul'c tlicyjudge by wrongcaulcs. Well, their figure be-ingframed and diftinguifhed with fairc chara-cters,then goc they on to findechc Lord of the
figure, that is, thatVianet which hath moddignities in the figure.

goc, becaufc the Mootie is thus or thus mo-
ved, or I will take my journey that I may have
good factfile, becaufc there is fuel) a polition
'ofliars:I will not domy bufincil'ethis moneth,
becaufc fuch a flarve governeth this moneth:or
1wiiido my btifincftc thismoneth becaufe finch
?.flarre ruleth. Howthcnfhallamandoe, not
«t> breaker he word of God ? Art thou a man
that dcfiied ro lead a Chriftian life ? Then rake
theexample of T.ml, as apattrrnr to governe
all the actionsofthy life:Wichotite<f .-t.^(Uith
hej i make mention of yen in mypr,ners •' befee-
fitng that by Jomemcanes, onetineor other l
might have profj' erotcs jenrnyby the -.viflef God
t» cernetime yon.So thou if thou hart any bufi-
neilc in hand,any journey to take,any thing to
buyor fell, or anyether matter: never regard
theconrtcllarionsof Heaven, commit thy fclfc
to the oncly providence of God , in whom
thou hart thy life,and motion, and being,who
dirccteth allthylleps: pray unto him private-ly with thy felfe to blclle thee and all thy acti-
ons, that they may tend to his glory, thy wel-
fare:thou flralt find that all thy ciuerprifts will
have better fuccefle, than if the whole hoiftof
heaven,and all the Prognojlicatort of England,
had promifed never lb much prolperity. Now
let us (hew theirabfurdfolly mprognojiicating
ofthe flare ofthe ycarc:of which theirpr«WJ»-
tttt arc either generall for the whole ycare, or
fpeciall for every day.In theirgenerallpr«/if?»-tfwaTcconfidcrcd either the groundsof them,
or the matters which they foretcl.Thcir grounds
areefpecially two: i.The figure ofthe revolu-tion of the ycaic, erected when theCmne cn-treth into the firfl minute oCAries.i.TUc figure
eclelliall for the time of the cclipfe ofthe funne
and moonc:for upon thefe twainc.fiy they,de-pended:thewhole flateof the yeare. In their
ccleftiall figures they confider the erecting of
them,and the finding ofthe Lord of the figure.
Theeredtingofthe figure,contaktcth vety ma-ny abfurditics.

1. They follow that way,which Regiems»-
t /wus did invent, never as yet proved by any
cxperience,andflatly differing from thefe waies
which of ancient Aftrologcrs were ufed •, and
were invented byGetxttltu and Campanm.Nay,
oftentimes it maketh the‘Planet or fixed rtanc
to fignific aflatcontraty thing to that which
theft twoother doe.

2. Thecalling ofthe heavens into twelve
diflindt kind of matters is ridiculous, becaufc
it being imagined, and void of (lanes, can
have tioforce. Yet (tome will lay) other flatres
being in thefe places may have and Iignificfitch
orfuch <.fil'd?s. Ianl’wcr,that ifftarresofdivers
natures comming to fuch an houfc alwayes
fignifying feme one kinde of thing, then the
houfc mull of neceffity give fomc force untothe
Planet:And fo it (hallhavenot only an augmen-
ting, but alfo an ctfc&uall working power ,

which %Aflmlogers deny, and no rcafon can
prove. •

ten, i.Kb

moonc

i

f i Houfes of Planet/•
2 Exalta:ton.C
3 Tnplicity.

I he digni- j 4 7ermes.
ties of the I y Starrrt.
Planets (, Iloofes.
fonndontky |7 Fieeuejfcfrom fintbujliou.
theft means|S Directions,
efcculiy: 1 tj Velocity of nurfe.

Io Et ~Jv;i.
II SomestJptV.s of ether

Planets.
Thefttoycg befo foolilit ,that a reafbiublc

man would not vouchfsft to vefittethem:ycra
word ortvvainc.If the iioufts of the Planets flml
bebattered and puld downc,a!lthc refit oftheir
worfltip and dignity will lie in the dull, dries
and Scarpiui ore appointed the houftsof A-farj-Tanrtuand Libra,the honfesofVtr.wftmvn
andVirgo,the houfes of Mercury ; Cane:rdie
houft of the Mootre ; Leo the houfc of the
Sunnt;Sagituritu and Pifees,the homes of he-piter; ndtjartrins,snd CapricornHI ,die houfts
of Saturne.What rcafon doc they give of this?
Leoand Caneer, fay they, arethchoiifcsofchc
Snnne and Moose, bccaule they referable the

.nature of thefe‘Planets, and bccaufethcy come
•moll neeve our heads: fitch reafon they give of
therefl.What feeblegrounds are thefe ? As in
the North part of the world Cancer and Leo
referable the nature of the Snnne : fo in 'the

I South part,in the contrarie climates, (ftpricor.
i rs>*t ,aud Ayittrim doc rcfcmble their natures.

D
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Allbin every country feme divers figi-.es be ci- j A i cionaiytbccaufe their vertue is fixed(as it were) j
tl.ee vertical!, or die come neeic the top of | i in one place by reafon ofrhc flow motion,
thecountry,and (ball fignes (hall be the houlcs j Combnfti.m is in like lore a tcined thingi’.Vhac
of dxzSur.nc and Moons. Now then, thefutine reafon can Aflrofogers give,v4\ y it (houni oivc
being dilplaced,I cannot findchow the rclt of untoaftarrcfivcdcbilitic.v'Tlieytalkhow that
thzP/anets can keepe their hold.Togee further, experience tcacheth them, that Pi.wists being
theexaltations of TUnits in like maimer arc under the beamesof the Sunuc, doc lofeal
very dreames. They fiippofe ExAt.itioxs bee great,nay(fome lay)ail their force.lt is a inani- j
thole degrees in whichthc Planets'-vests in the fell untruth. For, Mtrcuns beingof the nature j
beginning of the world.But why fhould thole \ oi chat rU.net with which hec is cenjoyned, if !
placcsgive more force than any other? And if . hegocfrom conjunction with Satume unco the
they could give more force,yet they have falfiy! |Sunne, he gette.h no debilities thereby, but ra-
afilgncd them.For tbeSunne vvasnotin Aries,' |thcr losing the feeble and unfortunate Naiure
when it wascreated of God,but was placed in| j of Sxturue, received; a more llrongand foitn-Libr.i, which I prove by thisrealbn.Godciea- ; j natc narureof ciie Sunne. lf.uiy manlayagairift
ccd man and ocaft in perfect age, giving unto i 1 mecthat (Allercnriecnmbvdi hath no tba'c,I;c
them ail kindcs of fruits being then ripe, fo g |decciveth himlcifc. For if hce be not hindered,|
chat in the beginning was the timeof the ycare, he naturally will caulc winds, being combtifi, I
which we call hitveil.Now beciul'e God never he not onely ingendeietb winds, but caulethj
afterward changed the leaf .ns, and wee findc ccinpeihious windsand faule weather. In ^•f- j
chnti.i the time of ripcndilthc Sur.i.e isalwaics ries, Taurus,C**cer, he maketh tempefts, ini
in Libr.t , w emud needsalio ley that his place Virgo anti Scarf ms,raging Seas,in Sagittarius, j
in thecreation was i-A Libra. In the 23.of lix- ^nrtrew, Ayuariiu, and Pifees. raineand i
odus ,God commanded that the leal!of taber- lnow. AgaiRC,when many dayestogether there|
naclcs iTvouid bee celebrated in the end of the hath beetle fairc weather, the Sunne if it come •

to be in conjunction or any other alpect w ith j
Satoms,maketh very foulc weather,anti there-fore the afpecboftlicSunntand Jupiter ixe cal- t
led apertiencsportarnnipro pluvta.Tliis could
not come to paileif Saturn* had his force dimi-nifhed by chc beamesof the Sunne.Ap/**rfalfo
being in Siwmi,ciiar is, being within 16. mi-nutesofthe Sunsiniddle, bach thereby y.uigni-tics,whichcannot well be, if that combuttion
give j.debiiities.Foi theTlanetis inthe middle
of his combullion, and tire Sunne cailcth his
beames and force very vehemently upon it.
Tilde things (hew how abided a dreame
bufiionisryet if it werea good and found prin-
ciple or Aflroltgic, and gave unto every planet
five debilities, yec it could notbeproved, that
liberty from combullion fhould give five dig-
nities,being only a mceic abfcn.ceand privation
of theother. M.igmsat the prefenceof chc A-
Jamant ,is hindered from drawing Iron : yet if
the- Adamant bcaway, theattractive vertue of
the mxgnes is not incrcaied. Here I might with
cafe confute the triplicirics of Planets, directi-

D oiiSjaipedh.applicacions, preventions, refrena-1 tions, with many futh like, bur my intent at
this time isonely to fnew theefome untruths
of our Progntfiiciuers.

Thus much of the grounds of their predicti-
ons, now follow the matters, of which they
PragnoJticate,zi\A they are very many: nay,
there is no matter almoft, of which they will
not give their yerditc: but how they doc this I

! will briefly make it minifdl uptothec,tint their,
lies and theirunchrittian dealing may bee more

j loariiedofthee.
1. They foretell of Comets, Earthquakes,

: Ermines,and plagues,&c.but they doc it as the
blind man whkhcalleth itisftaffe heekuoweth'

not wlierc.No man as yet ever knew the true
| caufe

\ ycaic, when the Ifcaclitcs had gathered their
fiidts out of the fields.Wherefore it mullneeds
be that harveft was in the beginning of the
ycare (the beginning and ending being both ,
together) and lb by counting backwards wee
fh.ili findc that the Sunne was in Libra in the
beginningof the world. To thisagreed; Iofs-
phtudeaaiiqrtit.Lib.\.rap. 3. Rabbi EU.iz.xr C
upon Gtnef.?.nd Rabbi Abraham, Aien £z.Yii

upon the 7.of Darnel.
The red of the dignitiesofthe planus con-

fid of Principles more wcakc than water.
FirffjWhat is movcunrcaibi.abic to a rcaibiublc
man than this, that fwif: motio:; fiiouhi give
unto a planet two dignities, and flow morion
two debilities:i:ieemech to be plainccontra; y.
For a f.vift courl'e hindereth the force of the
PUr.ii , a (low coi'.tfc hcincch thef \mc:and the
Uadonsof any 'Tir.net make an ctfedluall and
l'cnfibleoperation.Acoalc office in a mans hand
if it be flatten about very much, it hcateth very
little, if it befhaken mote (lowly, ic hcateth
more: but if it lie dill, it burned; violently.
Uefidcthis, alfo experience confirmed! uiynf-
lcrcion. In the ycare of our Lord 1y1 the
Sunnecutting into Pifees was almoft in nine
aforel with Saturn; llatiotiaric, a little while
af.cr,th:ie was a great frofl and (now conti-
nuing many dayes:and when Saturne began a-gainetobcdircet, theweather was indifferent
warmr. Inthe ycare 1518.in April1 Ittpiter ai-
med mfecunda fiationt,beholding Saturns in
/tjjier.e prima,ciufed a great hear, confidcring
the time of the ycare. In the ycare 1520. Sa-
turne (.as I faid before) , being (lationaric made
fueKaeold, that fpoiled the Grapes and made
Winedeare.Upon theftexamples and many o-
ther I may conclude, that the worke andinflu-
ence of Planus, is moll felt when they are fta-

)

com-
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fenfell.it/onj vearby np.in the Elements
hthefourefirfl qiahties.

Elements work? upon, ar.d alter the
compound loans And.humors.

caufes of thelc. As for Comets and blazing A
darres, they dee DO: rifeoftlicinfluence ofa-
»y (hires, neither arc tlicy any earthly things,
but arc in heaven, mod commonly farre above
theMoone, as by Geometrical! andAftrono-
micaildcirionfhations may bee proved : How
thiscommcch to palYcthe Lord only knoweeh.
And finely they doe thee great injury, that j
when as no doubt,God doth lighten them,and !
|(end thered extraordinarily, as threatning to-{ kensofhis foredilpleafure,yet they will rockc

thee afleepe in the cradle of fecurity, by telling
that lucli tokens came from theordinary courlc
of the heavens.

2. They foretell all things which happen in
civill affaires amongd men, as arc circle which
follow:

f Love and hatred ofklnsfolke.
Afarriages.
Irscrcaf ,eof farmet and livings.
Injuriesand quarrels.
' fayfng of rents.
Exalt mg effiibjidtes by effeers.
Ealfc rumors.
Imprifinmer.ts.

As< Hard intreating of Eccltfaficall perfot/s.
Buying,felling,undermining.
The ftudjing offciences.
FriendsfaHout for trifles.
Stlernneprogreffes.

I Favour of noble men.
| \Cfrlenfbal! fall,body, anagoods, into the C
i I Princes hands.
j [

^ Merchandife unprofitable,&c.
> Thefe and fuch like proceed onely from the
will of man: the condcllations of darres arc
neither fignesnor cattles of them. Some will
lay, Nonimponere neccjfiutem, fed irtclinare
Stellas,llutit,That ftarrqs docnotconftrainc,
but onely incline themiudrs of mm : a mod
wicked faying,although mod commonly fpo-
kenof and defended. For the inclining of the
will ofman is onely the workc of God, as the
holy Sc lipturcsdoe teach us.The heart ofman
(faith SalomonJ purpofeth his wares, but the
Lorddireileth his flcps.O Lord (faith Icrentj
the Prophet) that the way ofman « not in him- D
felfe,neither us it inmanto walks and direct h‘s
fieps.Hc lpcakcth thisbecaulethat Nebuchad-
ncz,z.ar purppfcd to have madewavre againd
the Afoabites and syfmmomtes,buchearingof
Zedekias rebellion, lie turned his power togoe
againd lerrtfa/cm, thereforethe Prophet faith,
that whereas hcc had otherwife purpoled, ycr
this was the Lords inclination and direction,

i Againc,in the Proverbs we rcade th\s:Thatthe
j heart of the King is in the hands ofthe Lord,as
theriversofwater,her directeth it whitherbee

! ivill.it will be laid,that although God properly
j and immediately inclincth the willofman; yet
; ailo Lome final1 inclination mud be given unto
j dieStarres,anti that immediately. For

Say C9mf 9Hnd bodies by their qualities
Lome,< - ^mgtthtfenfeu

The fenfes being altered, the under-funding is altered.
The underfunding laftlj a/rereth and

inclineththe will of man.
\fliter fore Confcllattons inclinethe will.

I his rcafon is not much uniika that which
the drunken nranmaketh, fcrviiw as well for
the defence of liis vice, as the former for ap-
proving ofcruth in divination.
Hewhich drinlycthwell,fecpeth well:
He which feepeth we!l,ti}t»l(cth no barme:
He which thnfethnoharme,is a good man:
Therefore her which drmketh well, is a good

man.

\

B;

!
Tire deceits and untruths which bee in their

rcafons,arc very many:
1. The (fanes workc upon mens bodies,yet

fo that tire nature of the Countrie and foyle,
the meats and dnnkes have mod commonly
gicater force. Why are the bodicsof Gentle-men of England and poorc labouring men of
divers difpoheious ? are they not both in one
country ? doc not thedarres drew their force
in them alike? yes truly,but the kind of lifearrd
diet prevailed!. In the fame region, why are
they,which dwell upon hils,ofother tempera-
tures than they which dwell upon plainc and
championground ? why doc not thefame in-fluencesof Starres make them of likenaturcs ?
isienotbccaufc the natureof thefoyle prevai-
led!? So then, when as there be many cauies
cffciitwpll^and dirteiingin.altring mens bodies,
to build an argument upoa one caufe is mod
untcafonablc.

2. The darres workc upon tire Elements,
earth,water, nyre, by making heat,cold,moi-
fturc, drincffe.The Elements, how workc they
on mens bodies? They will a lib fay by making
hear,cold,moyfture, drinefl'c: which is mod
untrue: for the hotter, and drier the elements
be, thecolder and rnoyfier by nature arc mens
bodies.Accordingto that faying ofEmpedocles,
Nature placed a hot body in a cold countrey,
and a cold body in a hot countrie.

5.TheThilefophersiiythit all caufesarcci-
therperfe or per accident. Now the heavens
bcingeaufes of thealteration of the fenfes per
accident ,they mud not be caufes ofthc inclina-
tion of die will, either per fe or per aocidens.
but per accidentis accident , which is mod ri-diculous.

4. This long chaiiie by which they linke
the will of man to the darres, if it D.iall br ap-
plied unto particulars, it mud needs breake:
for the actions of the wilt is buying, (tiling,
travelling, lying; heaping vp wealth, murde-
ring, (breading of fade rumors,offering ofdiC
courtclics, hatingof kinsfoikes, and fuch likf,_ Q.qqq

Piov.i.e 9,

lcr.10.13.

PlOV.lM,
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which our heaven-gazer*foretell, haven© co-herencewith the firft qualitie*, heatjColdjinoi-
iture,drineffe:neithercan they anyway pro-ceed from them,and theiefore the ftarres can-
not be caufcs ofthem,for they worke onely by
thefe qualities.

A 1 haft not©uecaufetofcarctheirthreatninoSjbuc
rather to be lorry for their continuall deceits,wifhingthem minds rhacthey may one day feetheirownefblly.

Concerning the time when the conftellaci-ons take their effects, our Prague/hcAters fay
5. This reafon is nothing totheir puroofe: that fometaketheireffeCtsthc lameyeare,l'omefor becaufe they grant that a man mayfreely not the fame yeare, but long after,asgrefift theinclination of the ftarres,and hemay junftionsand cclipfes.Forthey fayifthcMeanthinder that, unto which the ftarres bend his bceclipled one hourc, fhe workcrh her effect awill, how dare they prcGime to lay this or that moneth after ; if two heurcs, two monechs af-willcometopafle? Theheathen men gave up ter;and the Sunneforevery houreit iscclipfed,themfelvesto their owne luftsand vanities, ana j taketh hiseffect an whole yeare afcer.Truiy thisfollowed every little and tameinclination:and j rule which they follow, mull needsbc agaitiftof them,in rhisordcr,did ancient Aftrolortrs j all realbn.For why Humid not allconjunctionsamong them divine that this or that time,iuch ; and oppofitions of the Sttnnc and Moane de-actions,fuch vices,fuch enterprifes,fuch affaires 'g ferre theireffects,as well as thole conjunctionsfhould be among them. In like manner our ; and oppofitions in which theSv.mtand MeantEnglifh wifemes, fpeakeof usasthough wee isedipled ? if they (hew forth their power irn-were beafts, not icalonablemen,as though we mediately after, why firould notthefealfo doeneverhad heard theblefledGcfpellofGod/te- the fame ? MoreoverEpignofticall-̂ ^rfl/ej-ersver tilted of the graceof God, never learned who haveconferred the courfe of the heavenswhitis good and what is bad, never laboured with hiftories, fhew very manifeftly, thatc-tofubdHe our lufts and affections, alwayestur- clipfe* doe nor deferre the time of workingned to and fro with the blaft of any influence, theirfpice upon the earth,

workingveryflcndcrlyin us. In theyeare of our Lord 141g.zhttStnou
Thus much of Civill affaires. They make waseclipied in Jbries,fkpreftatlyafter (hewed

mention alfo ycarely of the difeafes which all his force.There wasagreatfeditioa in Fragfhallreignctbut the way which theyfollow,is that yeare;Tn Ptrie an uprore betweenethem
take*forth of the barren and uncertaine rule* oftheCityand theUnivcrfity, andtwothou-of the old Aftrtltgerf ,whodoe fbaferibe unto find SchoIIerswereflain.Then«l&WtnKcfUmevery Planetcertaine difeafes,that if need (hall king ofBahtmfimJbcmgin* greatpalfie,died.In
require,they may referre the fame difeafesunto Q the yeare there wa* a conjunction of
many fignificarors,asin theplague,the putri- Satmrmtiad /mfiter 'mSnrpiM,znd alfbagreatfaCtioo ®f humors is attributed unto Imfittr, cclipfeof the Sttmit in June,which tooketheirtheiharpe fever unto cMir/, the madneftc effect*thefime yetic:Charles,Yn'.g off ranee,whichfblloweth unto cMercuric, the whole driven forth of his country: warre betweene
plagueunto Intheplurefiethe inflam- the-Z>«»«and the men ofi7r/j*>ir<e.Therc was
mation of thebloud betweene the skin’necal- a great plague in Cjerm**y, Civill diftention ri-led Plmritis, and the ribbes,isattributed unto moogftthe Princes ofthe Empire and them
Imfittr, the fiippuration of chebloud unto which tookethe partof '/>/;« Hmjfe* 145a.an
tmrme, and thewhole plurefie unto Impiter:In edipfeofthe.£*»«r ia Sagittarim,his eifeCts
theJiundestheinflammation andcorruptionof began prcfemly,and lifted agteat while:Even
humors,unto /*p/«r jthe yellow humor in the then Ccvfttmttmflt was aken by the 7'mrkt.gaulc,unto MATS ,theobfttuftion of the parts The Hungariimsiad Sobmiunt befieged Frt-unto Sttmritt,the whole Jaundes beingwhite, deficitthe EmpetoUr.1473.the17.of Aprill,
untoA/4rj;black,untoSmtmrmt.hnd fo in every the Srnnw was edipfed in Tunrm, MATS be-difcafcjthey ufe thisinconftancie and ambigui- ing in merits,and Imfittr in Sagitutrimt.The
ty inProgitoftieating.It is a rule amongthe'jf- D fame yeare in fummer was fuch heat anddri-ftroltffrs, that if the Planetsfignifim of dif- neffeof weather, that woods even withered,
cafes be well affected,then there fhai be nodIf. and onetnightwadeoverdeepe rivers. In the

yearts of ourLord 1476.1460. 1469.14S6.
1yoi.1518. and many yearcs after,there were
both great conjunctions and ftrange edipfes,
which tooke theireffectsprefently,not one,or
two,orthree yeareiafter(a* our heaven-gazers
beatetheein hand.)AH thefe exampleswhich I
bring againft them,Iliavc notfaincd,buttakcn
forthof tholebooke*which they haveingrea-
teftefthnatica,andcould, if need fhould ferve,
bringan huudred more, all to fhewtheir lies,
when astheycommonlylaytime,'There lhal be
an cclipfi this yeare,marry I will not here de-termine his effects, but refer vc them to be de-

flated

rear con-

eafesburhealthrifchey beevilly alfeCtedj then
dHeafes follow. Our Frmgmijficmttrr never
marke this rule, but howfeever the Planets be
affectodj they ftraitwaics pronounce that fuch
difeafesfhallfeigne.F®rexampIe;TheIaft witr-terquarter it wasfiid by one ofthem, that the
diftifes which fhould affliCt mensbodies,were
rhewinesi coughs, cold laskes, fwelling of
theface and throtr,falling of the Colmell, fort
eyes,deafenelfc,theftone,gowt,dropfie,green-ficknefle.mad nefre.quartemefcvers,8cc.Sad all
the Planets ngnificrsof difeafes in that quarter
were indifferent wellaffected :whcreforcehou

h
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dared in my Frogncfticatic* one yeare orcwo A
yeareshence,when ic will take place.

To know where the effrfts of the ftatre*
(hall takeplace,they have appointed untoevery
figne certaine countries, as over Estrtfe they
have fetthcfiery Triflicit j, over the Orimtall
and North partsof A(is, the ayria Trif licit j,
the watery Trif licit} over Afrita, over the
South partiof Afia the earthyTrif licit} : and
foevery peculiar figne hath-;hisdominion over
femepartsof thofe.Now therfore when a con-
jundion or edipfc is in any ofthefefignes,ithe
Citiesand countries fubjeft unto rhein,fecle the
forceof thateonfteilarioR'efpet'ially. Thisisa
mod manifeft untruth,and may be confuted by
many reafons:yv Thenarurcofthe fignesis not
thefamenow**it was in timespaft,and bythe
confeffidn of the beft Ironedfcaveothcrefiefts
now, than they had inthedayesof king Ptolo-
mte : yet we(rethe natureofcountriesand peo-
plcto lemainc the fame ftillfsas,may bee lcene
by reading Tacitus, Pliny;- tfar,Slr*be. 2.
t/ fsHerica which is halfe the world, hath ftt
fignesappointed over it: why? it
out of late;Ynie it is, but this is an argument
that the Rules, of Aflralogie are abfutd, and
werethe bare mventions and imaginations of
idlebraincs. For, there is pp'doubt, but that
Amrica his partsand llands^sFraJile*,Par*,
'Pari,TrrraFlorida,lav* A£ajir,f*v* Afiuor,
Puledna,P*t>ilr*£a,Ssabot ft:Ji£ajfana,Matt**,
hrvacastas,CaajuiptBo, I,tmtic*,&e. havefclt
theforce of thole Cortftdlations, which they C
attribute to fomeparts of theold world; Re-
caufetheItCountriesbeaboutthemiddleZone,
and have bothPlanetsand fignesful over them,
and thereforeif the ftarresthreaten any ftiange
thing to come,they muft efpecially fcelc it. 3.
Expcricncerbecaufe ofallafts,isagainfl them,
as is manifeft in thefe examples: 47.yearesbe-
fore thcNativity of our Saviour Chrift, there
wasa conjunction of thehigherPlanetsin Scar-
fists , and then wascivill vvarrcbctwcewc (/*-
far and Pempty: And the change ofthe Empire
was in Evroyr. But accordiiiguntocheinftitu-
tion of Afiralogers, all thefe troubles (hould
have bcenc in Afrske,bccaufe Scarf ins hath his

i dominion there. In the ycareof Our Lord 34.
there was a great conjunction of planets inLe*, D
ar.d then (faithone very prophanely) was the '

Colpell preached through theworld.But if he
I make thisconjunction to be a figne of theprea-
ching oFthcGofpdl, then it (hould morehave
:bin preached in rhe partsofEurafe than Afia,
which is not true. In the yeares of out Lord
331.and 1127.there were great conjunctions

jin Virgo, aud yet the Countriesfubjeft to this
j figne felt noharmc,but Italy wastroubled with
the cPepes luperftitions,and Artists his hcrclic
was bvochcd.There was 2 meeting of Planets-in Sagittarius73.yearesafter when as
Orho, Cjalba,VsteSiuSj and Vr^>4^w»troubled
the 'Korn** Empire, yet there was nowhere
more grievous warres than in'Poleftine,and no

greater (laughter chan of the /lives.who arc
fubjeft unto Scerpius and not unto Sagtttarii
mr. In theyearc1464. a conjunction of higher
Planetswas in Psfce^ under whole dominion
although Estrofc be not placed, yet irmofr felt
the fmart by troublesandcivil warrcs.So 1576.
*nd1577, twoeclipfcs of thcSunuc, the
in Lee,theother in Cafricorsie rookc their cf-
fefts inGermany: whenas L«# and Cafricarue
doc uot tulcthat Counrrcy. Ic isvainc tofiicw
theabfurdityofthisruIcby moc exam pies,thefe
fiiallbeihftipcnt'

This(hall Hiffice to Havelpokcn of their ge-
nerall Priodiftions,nuw follow their fpecial de-terminttioib of the(fate andtonpeiacure ofthe
weather, wherein I wilLfct forth firft of all r.
moftmaniteftandabfiird contiadidion,which
moft ofthetp make, and rhat is this : Thcyufe
(aslh»vefaid) to let downe their judgements
of the wholequarter, that it (hould be either
moilf,hot,cold,or dry:afterward judging par-ticularlythey difprovcby particulardayes that
which they laid before. In the ycarc of true
Lord 1581. onefaid that hi the Autumnequar*.
ter (hould be a great drought, yet I pending
his particular judgcmenttipon the dayes of rhe
quarter, finde it (hould - have plentyiof raiuc.
Lithe ycare1aft pad,another find, the firmmcr
(hould befo hot anddrie, that even wels and
rivers (hould bedried upland fifties be foarce,
and cattdl diefor want of water: yetthefcrne
partyinhisparticular judgement of the .wea-
ther,maketh jo.dayesof thefame quarter,at
the lcadnincand milling, and 30.other either
temperate or very cold. .

In one word, the judgements which arelet
downcofthc weather, theyare more tolerable
tjian rhcTcft: yetaslong asthe world endtlrpth,
noitianfhal beableto fr»g*tfttcatetruly what
weather (hall be in every day ofthe vearc.The
caulcs of this I have let downc before,and need
not now to tepeat.Whcreforcthcy mightleave
off any longer to bufie them(elves in this kiude.
And it (hall befufticient for the leading of a
Chiiltiaulifc,to know the gcnerailand ordina-
ryeftate of rhe parts and fcafonsof the ycarc.

Thtthirdrtafan,intfitries.

one

B

was found

T)Elidesall this, the impious fpeechcs and
X)ungodly prafticcs, which thefe men ufc,
might move a Chrillian man to loath their
predttW«w.Firft,yearelyfomeofthem docfore-
tell whether men(hall ftudy and imbrace, or
forgetand negleft true Religion. Whata filthy
and devillUh thing isthis,notco bee luftared in
aCommon-wealth wherethcGofpcll ofChrift
ispreachctLEvcry man naturally is thechild of
wrath,the unprofitablelervant,dead in all kind
of (hme, hisundcrilandine it isenmity againft
God,hisaffcftionjare rebelliousagainfthis vvil;
nonedoth good,no nor one: not onehath any
faculty tojeceivcor kcepetrue religion:we are
as (awesin thehandsof God, as the Prophet

Efsy
0
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. 'Rtfdmon .666
£/ > ) Jpcaketh:'how then become wereligious > A
by theoncly workeofGod. T^omanem come
tome (faith CUrifTjcxcept the father drawhint.
AndasGoci drawetbus §rft unto true religi-on, lo lice alfomaketh uscontinuein tbepro-feflitig of thefame,asS.Paulfaith,beemhicb
hath begun*good works inyou , witt finifh the
fame,&c.By what meanesdothGoddocthis ?
by the outward preaching of the Law and the
Gofpell,and by the inward workingiof his ho-
ly Spirit: other meanes the Sctipite inever
mentioncth. Ou thecontrary p*rt,.iflany than
refute thegraceof God, and.H.itlriocimbracc
thetrue Religion, it prOoeedctijfrrintefae hard-
»efle of hisowne heartland wilfuii rebellion;
Seeing therefoierhc .ttbeilianofmancommeth
from hisowntwittj add tho imbracingoftrue
godlinefle from God alone; why dart they
prefume,withoutgrcatimpiety,tb.Kljoyne the
conftcllations asadjuvants either, unto man or
God in thisdivine workc. Againe, thefe yredt-
dions are.bery perilous,for ifa man bewicked-Lyigiyeti, they hinder him from the acknow-ledging ofhis finne,becaufet'neymakehim lay
pare of his faults upon theftarres, when as all

:indeed conic from his owne foule. And if a
!maxihieaperar«itlinneT,and fccle thegrace of
God ; yet beijigweake in faith and conkicnce,
they make him not'eo

^ put his whole tmfi in
God,find toioVeban with all hisfook, with;

all hisfttength ; but allure him iafimeparrto
attribute that unto theftarres,whichis thecne-ly workeofGod,and notof any creature, .

a.Theyufe ter foretell what rices{hall*
reigne,as in thefe examples:

’ fThere jhAlike much unlawful! mi fecret
I rrhoredeme.
\Great robbing by high-wayes jUtu

As<Wanton and young men JUS 'fit in .their
Ladies lap, byreafanof their G O.,D-
D E S S E S wed flaring. . >

x̂ Many fnadufedeetie*>idcons,enbg.
By thefe and fiich like, lewd and .diftbliite

peopletake occs.fionsandare. ftitred uptolive
prophanely, and to follow thofe vices, unto
w hich the lulls ofthcirnatuiecarry them.

Thefourth riafou,tricks
ofdeceit.

K Jugler which taketh upon him to doe.iX,ftrangethingsmuft ufe many Heights,left
if the ftander by lhall fee his tricksofiigi
maine !hee be defcried,andallhis former cun-
ning tume to hisfhamc. Our Prognefiicatert
underftanding this; have thought it convenient
to ufe in their kindefome tricks of deceiving
Juglers,I can call them by no better name/or
lo theyare indeed. Firft,pubf idling their pre-
dictions in thy behaite, they ufe iuch abfurd,
unknowne, and infolcnt words, as (Ithinkc)
ueverthclike were read or heard amongft us in
England,Asare thefe whichfollow:
i. ATrtgmfiicatitn AfirohricaHj caltnia-

tedfor thepole tsfrttckftr fuel:a city wbofe
longitudeand latttudea thus,

i.-Quiytillrevolution.
y . Reilified for the motionsand afieilsof the

'/ -meridtan and elevation. > ;,-
4. Cnfr 0 * mquality cold and drie , melam

cbolie, in tafithitter, ncchirnnil fteminine,
mcridienai.oftheearthly trigan.

5. Mtrcnrialifitjevialifis , Martialifts. Hu
y emal Solfiicei e/Efiival,Prmai, Autumnal.

6. Parstentera coupled withthe Demons taile.
•j.Tattrm* figne of the earthly trigenifme jwt.

.' totally ,cold inthefignehorof -tp ;*Uf({rgi- ofthe famefhnmpethefigne efthtprevention
iifreceding.1 j;:r ..{,.•'. j

S*r. at figne of !the-,feme triPng*tUritj,\ufkm
B j Lord of tide involution refidtPt with Pritii

• > MdomirihaiiiirJumabauguhicad<nte.' <

yi Planetjretrogmde. ssd v. !i . : 1 .*•. •: >

to; Cardivalorafaccedent pofitjdn. , v.v
Hi LunarydeftS,
.. .InhHiniK*tm«ri*n. >

»». .NOmesaf firangeauthors, Troclm,*/^7-chtnduiyMefi*Ul*,Z*tl,oAIheh*x*n,H*-
Iptjilbumacex, iAlb*battr,GflfderBouctt*i ,

b - fUfialeufis,Ftrmim, eAbrah*0t,:Avenezr-
h T*»Trifimegiftokawdk manyOther windrow
-ii -. Dotttrs, hotj/mg* great dealt offmadltar̂
<‘***gAnd$k*ng far herne,at in Caldea,Ptr-
^ fit,Arabia,.lurit . . y. oV'

1. Thou wiltfey,whatmcanes allchis > here
isgreat lestrung nodoubt it ^sffech rny capa-

C whowould not havean'Almanacke, ific
• vvetefornothingbutforthis, (ro.fee audheare

how profound out Prognefiî atcrs rie ? Thou
fine decciveft ti»y felfc. Sjfotdiey- perceiving
well, that theirdeceits and lyfeS'nijay be loone
efpied,h*ve inyejKed ftrangc Cermesto colour
them,and to caftatnift beforethine eyes, that
thou maift not fee their naughty de l̂ing.For a-ny man the more true and honeft hcc thinketh
his matter, the mote delirousishecto ipcake
plainly totheunderftanding ofall. j

a. It wasa point of theknaverieof the De-vil!, otherwife called oApollô asche HearhcB
men asked hiscounfell, to ani’.ver doubtfiilly,
becaufe when as he was ignorant of theevenr,
yet would not, but feeme to know, as in this

D anfwer,

• fT

•’.•'•if .'. •:£!

I tell thee Pyrrhusr^r Remautstuay
conquer.

It isunderftood two wayesjeithcr that*/£*.
erdermight vanquifti the Romans, or theRo-
mans £̂actdes. Our Tregnojheators have
chofen a very good patterne to follow, their
dealing with thee is the like:when they doubt
and canao:tell what toTregnofitcate,then they
ufe two wayes of foretelling, either to Ipeake
that which istrueevery way, or that which is
trueevery yeare.For the firft, amongft many
examples,!will put one or two that thou maift
fee their dealing intruc,notforgedexamples.

I , The conjunction of Mart and Saturne
threaten warres, but Iuptttr will mitigate

erde-

a
the



tothtComtrey~man. 6 6 j
the fame:asa man fhould fay,the Propnfiic*- A
ttr tellcth true,except he tell a lye.

a 1585. We (hall have a very dry winter,
if peradventure any flouds and (lore of nine
doc fall, they (hall proceed of former cau-

X} Many fhipwracks, and other ftincson
the leas.

4Many (hall addift themfclves to the ftu-dy o( Heprojumtcit.
Againe, befidc thefe wayes there is alfo a

third, and tharit this: They fearing left their
Pr»gnoflic/ni*nj (hould not bee regarded be-
cauie oftheir lies, and that they might winne
men unto the ulingof them,haveadjoyned A~flrtfmiotU mattersofthe'riling andletting of
(larrcs, of theafpeflsand motions of planets,
which arc no profit to thee. Here alfo they
have annexed tablesofall thefaires in the land,
and ofthcchicfe high wayes, which being of
forne price witli thee, make that which is
naught of it fclfc,to beoffome account.

fci.
3 Thisfummerquarter isEke to befor the

gieatell part dric and whole, yet it is like nei-
ther to bee too hot, or too Cold,but indiffe-
rent.

4 Neither faire,nor fbule,both together.
5 Faireand ealme, buta Ucdemifling.
6 Clouds portendingraine and Glow.
Examples of tholepredittions, which may

agreetoevery ycarc,arccommon with them,as
theft;

1 This ycare Artificers muff take heed of B
too much drainingtheir backcs.

a Take heed of venturing in (lippery pla-cesboldly in building.
3 Old men (halldie.
4 Death of Shcepe and other cattdl this

yearefhall be.
5 Sundry dil'eafesatcliketoreigueamougft

many which will fweepeaway many.
6 FaKc rumors,imprifonments^ortures.
7 Brethren and fitters (hall not loveonean-

other.
8 Sundry men and women (hall betroubled

with painesin theireyes.
9 Much ftrife amongft men and women.
10Small love amougft kinsfolkcs.
xi Muchuiilawfullluft^this ycare,and (ectec j)

fornication. !
Ia Some Ecclafiafticall per(on (hall bee in

trouble,and (ome noble man ftxalldie, this it
ever at one placeor other.

Qmclufon.
“ Hus much (good Reader) I hope (hall be

J|fufficient to petfwade thet of the vanity
of ifnot,I befeech thee ac-
cept of my fimple endevour, ftrving in (ome
part unto thy profit.Fot if thou bee a Chrifhan
man,thou oughteft only to be contented with
knowingthe timesand ordinary fcafensof the
ycarc:not regarding nor fcarching any fecrct
and Ipeciall Predictions, for which the Lord
never gave any man warrant, but in plaine
wordshath forbidden them; Nay, they which
be ingrafted into Jefus Chritt indeed, are (b
farre from fearching what (hall bee hereafter,
that they lead a life which isa continuall me-ditation of prefentdeath. The which the Lord
for Jefusfake, grant unto us, that we may in
fomcmcafiucbehold our owuevanities.

Tritmni Deofit omnis horns,omnisgloria.
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